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ranged for the holding of Kangaroo ;

WE HONOR CUARIN&-H01-M CERIiriCAHS FOR MERCHANDISE OR ON ACCOUNTSCourt for the trial or suca orrenaers.
be brought forward. A good time

promised. All Modern Woodmen of.
TEETH, EXTRACTED

FREE'
'fotvn Topics
' IT

America and their friends are Invited.
Allaky hall, Third and Morrison streets,
t I o clock.

BACKWARD SEASONTONIQHTB AMV8E31EXT8. New Law Firm. George Taawell'and
Moses Blumauer, for many years with
the firm of DolDh. Mellorv. Simon EACH ILRelllg Th Olrl Who Ha Everything"

. "Heir to the lloorair Oearln, have recently become associated
with Councilman Frank & Bennett un-

der the firm name of Bennett, Blumauer
A TaiwelL with law offices at suite

Owing to the backward seaion and At tightness of the money market, w are overstocked with Cloth-

ing, which compels us, right in the HEART of the season, to place on
Pakar.'Th Adventuie of Lady Ursula"

"Human Heart"
Grand Vaudovllla 106 Mohawk building. Phone Main M7,

o "Hroe of '"tar ....."Dead wood Dick"
Armory..., Klltlea Band 3, A I EOur charcoal la the best, cheapest and

cleanest fuel you can use, has greater
heating capacity than coal. It contains

Th hour for th lecture on Christian less than 1 per cent of ashes. Try it
In your stove and fireplaces. Deliveredclenca, which wll be (Ivan at tha Holl ',' One of Portland's largest and moat com- -

clete stocks of men'a and young men's
In sacks. Oregon Charcoal Fuel com-
pany. 102 Falling building. Phones,lg theatre thla afternoon hu been aat

Juvenile Improvement As-

sociation Members Erect
Gyinnasium Building: CO

Feet Long and 16 Feet
Wide in One Afternoon.

at t o'clock, one hour earlier than for Main 1117, . '
William Adams waa lodged In tha

merly announced,, in order to accommo-
date tha management of tha theatre,
who have an unuaual amount of scenery county jail yesterday afternoon, charged Suits, Overcoats

with contributing to the delinquency or
a glrT He was arrested by
Probation Officer II. IL Hawley and
will be held for trial before Judge
Fraier In the Juvenile court. Ills bond
waa fixed at $1,760.

WhenPlates or Bridges

Arc Ordered :

All Work at Half Price for a
short time to Introduce the

"Electro Painless System"
Full Set. that fit. ...... $5.00
Gold Crowns, 22-- k 93.50
Bridge Teeth, 22-k..- ... 33.50
Gold Fillings a. .$1.00
Silver Fillings ........ . 50e

Guaranteed for 10 Year.
: '"Open Evenlnga. ;

THE ELECTRO
DENTAL PARLORS r

SOVt Washington St, tor, Bth.
Opposite Olds & King's.

The construction of a shed $0 feet
long and II feet wide In one sfternoon
by one carpenter and a multitude of
boys was a feat reported at the meeting mi MsThe aewlng circle of the George

Wright Belief corps No. I will meet
Tuesday, November 19, from 10 to 4,

t the nail, ror tne purpose or maaing
final preparations for the forthcoming

to place for their evening performance.
Tha two local churches of this de-
nomination provide semi-annu- al lectures
In order that the public may have the
opportunity of learning something of
the teaching and application of Chris-
tian Science. A ourdiej Invitation Is
extended to as many aa tha Helltg
theatre will hold to attend Dr. Fluno'a
lecture thla afternoon. The lecture Is
free.. Tlcketa entitling holders to re-
served seats must be used by 1:45, as
ail seats are then thrown open. The
doors of the theatre will be oloaed at
1 o'clock, when the lecture begin.

An especially attractive afternoon's
program is offered today by the Sun-
day club of the Y. M. C. A. The male
chorus of thirty voices, under the di-

rection of Prof. W. M. Wilder, from the
Grace M. E. church, will give a con-
cert between I and 1:10 o'clock. At
1:30 Earl Taylor, the national secre

of the .Juvenile Improvement associa-
tion in department No. 1 at the court-bous- e

last nightbazaar. W$mA

and Cravenettes
AT A SAVINO WORTH HAVINQ

A CHANCE OF YEARS

Our long-standi- reputation aa retail-
ers of good, honest, substantial clothea
ia too valuable an asset to jeopardise by
selling you anything but the right mer-
chandise.

MEN'S AND YOUNO MEN'S SUITS,
OVERCOATS AND CRAVENETTES

$6.45, $8.65

The resident agency of the Jefferson The ahed adjoins the old city reser
voir In South Portland, and Is to beFire Insurance company, of Phila-

delphia, baa been placed with F. O.
Northrup. $14-1- 5 Couch building. . Es used as the athletic home for the boys'

olub in that part of the city. The boya
turned out in force to help In the work
of construction. In the words of II. M.

tablished 1856. Surplus to policy hold-
ers $441,(14.03. All louses adjusted in
Portland. Your business solicited.
Phones Main 8128 and 8. Esterly, chairman of the committee on

boys' clubs, "There waa a boy for every
CoL J. C. Cooper, of McMlnnvtlle, will

tary for the Young People a Missionary
nalL"
, Mr. Esterly reported on other work
done at the old reservoir site, permis-
sion having been granted by Mayor
Lane and the water board. One of the

movement of th e M. K. cnurcn, wno naa
trip round the world.Just completed a

rhlchwill tell of the conditions under
old compartments of the resorvolr.

tries which he visited. Mr. Taylor Is a

deliver an address In Allsky hall. Third1
and Morrison, tonight at I o'clock, on
'The Panic and the Only Remedy," uor
dor the auspices of Branch 5, Socialist
Party. All welcome. Good music Gen-

eral discussion after address.
i

Ths Portland Shoe Repair Co III
Yamhill street, between Third and
Fourth streets. Your shoes repaired

which occupies a whole block, has been
transformed Into a basketball court, and
the other division of the court will bestrong, interesting speaker. A numoer

of fine stereoDtlcon views will be shown, POHMtK VAi-UE- S PROM $ld to $38-8E- G WINDOW D IS PL, AYDiscussion groups will discuss the ques

, SEWING MACHINE
SPECIAL

Tor Bait To make room for carload,
of aewlng machines, I have SO second
hand machines from SS up; all makes;
drop-hea- d White, Singers, Wheeler
Wilson. New Home, Standard. Davis

made Into two handball courts.
Judge Fraser presided at last night's

meeting, which was well attended. Mrs.
liailey told of the work being done by

tion: "The legitimate rtewaru or a
Life Work." The last hour of ths after-
noon will be spent In eating. sin the olub committee, of which sheand getting acquainted with the other Is chairman, and Mrs. Kamrar reported j

I FAMOUS CLOTHING CO. I
while you wait. Phone Main Tito.
Bauor at Stopper.

Thla will remind you that now la the
time to have your hair mattresses reno-
vated and returned the same day. Phone
Main 474. The Portland Curled Hair
Factory. H. Metzger. proprietor.

Classified ads In Ths Journal cost 1

cent per counted word, ,7 Insertions for

and Domestic.
,

White Sewing Machine Store

H. D. JONES
430 waahlartoa. Comer merest.

CORNER MORRISON AND SECOND STREETS

the nrice of 6. If you nave a want
make It known through, the want ad col--

umns of Ths Journa l.

waterWild Pigeon springs mineral
troubles, kidney com- -cures stomach

.iain ami rnhti tt ton or money re
funded. Phones Main 2(81 or

TaVa In your roof can be stopped

on me won oi tne commuiei to miu
homes for girls. Miss liutler, proba-
tion officer, said that alnce September
1 she has found homes for five girls,
and boarding places for others.

General desire was expressed to for-
ward the work In riellwood among the
flrls, as that section yields more cases

theJuvenlle court than any QJtier.
Mlsr McDonald reported that a start
had been made toward the formation of
a girls' club there.

Judge Frazer commended the work of
the Sunnyslde Boys' brigade, and It was
voted to aid that organization In secur-
ing mats for the gymnasium. After ad-
journment of the regular meeting the
committees were called together and
took up their work In detail.

RATS THRIVED Oil

ALLEGED POISOH

Exterminator Increased In-

stead of Diminishing the
Four-Legge- d Fest.

TIMES
--We still

by using Elastic Carkon Paint, and will NO DULL
AT THIS OFFICE

ROSEBUD
WHISKY

be as good aa new. r.. m. -- u.,
Pioneer Paint Co.. 131 First street

m.ir Rmntv Leather OH preserves

fellow, .
j

The Symposium club held Its first
meeting of the seaaon Monday evening,
November 4, at the resldenoe of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L Hon Hedge, East Twenty-nint- h

and Belmont streets, with 14
members and a number of guests pres-
ent. The club was organised in Octo-
ber, 1(02, Ita slogan being 'anything for
a good tllme, and on this occasion It
fufly realised the object of Its organisa-
tion. Five hundred was played until
10 o'clock, after, which supper waa
served by the host and hostess. The
Oregon msle quartette, A. Marriott and
Mrs. Julia W. Downey, contributed sev-
eral numbers to the evening's entertain-
ment

At Allsky hall next Wednesday even-
ing F. J. Darlington, consul of M. W. A.
camp No. 6(94, will be tried by a kan-
garoo court on the charge or having
circulated reports that caused a run on
the Merchants National bank. The In-

teresting case will be tried before Judge
W. T. Vaughn. The attorneys for the
opposing sides will be Oglesby Young,
John Manning and O. t. Nevtt The
social (ommlttee of the Modern Wood-
men Is taking advantage of the occa-
sion to secure a large attendance ot.
members and their friends and an en-
tertaining evening Is In atore for the
guests. '

Nature never casts two men In the
same mold. Your figure, the distance
from the shoulder to the waist line, the
proportion of your neck and shoulders.
Is different from any one else's. That
Is why It takes so much accurate meas-
urement and study of your Individual
figure to produce a garment that will

leather and makes shoes waterproof. A
large Dottle ror is cenis. noneor
Paint company, 136 First street.

Italian, French Sunday dinner, lOe.
From 1 to i p. m. Week daye mer

enjoy the public's confidence
chants' lunch. 25c. from 11:20 to i:so
p. m. 883 Morrison street. tmiOlTl SOWS, Blatffien,

loularUle, Kentucky.
Thanksgiving dinner by the ocean at

Hotel Moore. Round trip tickets via A.
A C. R. R.. good until December n.

Write for reservations.
Pure Beautiful Jade Jewelry

Because we always have and always will put the best

dental work in circulation, promptly upon your de-

mand. We have plenty of gold when gold is needed

and the requisite skill to place it so that you won't

lose it. You want the best results for your money

Steamer Jesse HarMns. for Camaa,
7Washougal and way landings, dally ex

-- Mcept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 8 p. m.

Masauerade ball by Fraternal Union
nf AmnHciL- - Loarus halL 91 A Orand

Gold Bracelets and Sig-
net Rings of all descrip-
tions made to order.
American names en-
graved with the three
cardinal Chinese charac-
ters, via.. Glory. Pros-
perity and Longevity,
Charge reasonable and
order of any design
promptly executed and
sent prepaid to any part
of the U. 8. The Skilled

avenue, Monday evening, November 13,
' 'Mil,

Tand we furnish it.7:80 p. m.

Window glass and glazing. All or-

der promptly attended to. Pioneer
Paint company, 13$ First street.

Merchants National bank depositors
are requested to send or leave their
pass books to be balanced.

Crown and Bridge Work Chinese Jeweler, TOOK KUO ft CO,
Jay Tu Chong. Mngr III Aider street.

In the olden days when good Hamelln
town was overrun with a plague of the
genus Mus there was a certain Indi-

vidual who has passed down Into his-

tory aa the Pled Piper, who tooted bla
fife with auch weird effect that all
the rodents followed him, even as the
modern small boy does the band, until
the heartless musician had led his
squeaking chorus out to their graves
In the briny deep.

In these modern days science has
taken the place of the musical pedes-
trian and ravaging rata are sent to their
doom by means of the unwise appetite
route. Andy Boesle. 223 Yamhill street,
however, has decided to place his trust
no longer in science, but to go back to
the more primitive but more effective
club. The following letter from him
sent to The Journal, after having ex-

perimented with a sure cure for rats is

sell safety coal oil andAcme on Co, nan

fit you perfectly In every way. We
make any suit in the house to order for
$26; no more, no less. Come In and
lotek our sleek over and see what we
save you. Unique Tailoring Co., 109
Stark, near Sixth. -

The Portland chamber of commerce
has received a letter from Joseph L.
Brlstow, special commissioner of the
Panama railroad, making further In-
quiry about coastwise steamship traf-
fic, and particularly concerning trade
with the Hawaiian islands. Mr. Brls-
tow takes occcaslon to express warm
appreciation of the work done by the
chamber In compiling for him a com-
plete statement of tonnage available at
the Port of Portland for a government
line of steamers to be operated between

Phone East T8; SAFESflne gasoline.

E. W. Moore, expert photographer.
Elks' building. Seventh and .Stark sts.

Are two branches of our pro-

fession in which w claim su-

periority. Our . bridges look
well and last. The best that
it is possible to obtain, so
don't experiment elsewhere.

momT BAXAdKO rsr wuoi
Also a Large Shipment by WaterMerchanfY lunch at Harry C. Hippies'.

160 Fifth, 11:30 to 1:80.

Dr. B. B. WrightSilverware. Watches: Beck a, 105 Alder
at UAXJt nxxaws SAtsi. :

An Unusual Opportunity to Get a
Standard Safe ft low Trio.

JOHN E. DAVIS
D. Chambers, optician, Uf Seventh.

this city and Panama. ,
TO tne uaitor or in journal in

these times when every householder and
tenant ought to kill as many as possible
of these obnoxious vermin rats many
preparations and waya are offered to
the public, aome good and othere bad.

Na.tura.1 Looking Plates comblning beautyf strength and conThe Mount Scott Improvement asso
Old and young receive the same considerate treatment.1fort.ciation will hold a regular meeting in

the Arleta hall tomorrow evening. The
Setition for Improved car aervlce In

Scott presented by the Mount

Eat government Inspected meat

Try the Independent laundry.

Bark Tonle for rheumatism.

HOOD RIVER APPLES $8.00$5.00 Best Set of Teeth
on Rubber Plate

Good Set of Teeth
on Rubber Plate 50 SLIGHTLY DAMAGEDScott Improvement association com'

mlttee has not yet been acted upon be
cause of the holidays,., but the assocla nwnra KAexnrxatlon Is keeping careful watch over the

Among tnose onerea io mo neuun of-

ficers is one sold by Parke. Davis & Co.,
Detroit. Michigan, called Azoa.

Having bought a bottle of It, I fol-
lowed the directions carefully, and waa
astonished to find that Instead of ex-

terminating the rats they seen to be
thriving on the stuff. They not only
like it, but It looks as tf it attracts oth-
ers. After using It I have more rats
now than formerly. I give my experi-
ence to the publio In order to warn
others from investing in a preparation
that Is worse than useless. Money Is
none too plenty nowaaays to be thrown
away. ,

at very low price: Singer, Wheeler
Wilson. Domestic White. Household,
Davis and others; to mak room for

petition.

The ladles of the George Wright Re-

lief corps No. 2 will hold their annual
NICE00K NEARLY TOOLi new stock.

XaJWUUB BU.bazaar and supper at the Western Acad S. S. SIGEL Morrison

DR. B. E. WRIGHT, Painless Dentist
342 Washington Street, Corner Seventh

Office Hours: 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.; 7:30 to 8:30 P. M.; Sundays 9 to 1

Phone Main 2119 Twelve Years in Portland

emy nail, second ana Morrison streets.
Friday evening, November 22. Supper

Exclusive Hlgh-Qra- d Handwork, Jathr
Gloss or Domestic Finish. Special At

Magnificent Display Draws
Big Crowds of Wonder-Stricke- n

People.

will be served rrom o to a, arter wnicn
the bazaar will be opened. The articles
on sale will Include quilts, aprons and
all kinds of fancy work, and the pro-
ceeds will be devoted to the relief fund.

The Monroe Advertising Co., 14-1- 5

Hamilton building, will carry any

tention Given to in t--r i
Lac Curtains a Speolalty.

LACB HOUSE LAUNDRY
WOODEN LEGS FOR

WOODEN LEG IN lnson and H. CUussimus, Jr., will tttt XOBTX TWJBAU'llIT aTT.

Near Washington, Portland Or. PJon
Main 1784. Curt Muller,

Proprietor.
render solos, and Lacey Wisdom and H.
Claussimus, Jr., a duet

The display of Hood River applea at
Ooddard & Kelly's, Sixth and Washing-
ton atreets, la holding the attention cf

- u - . ISPECIAL PROGRAM

FOR YOUNG WOMEN

Dr. J. W. Bungher will give the ad-

dress of the afternoon on the subjecta pleased throng. The display la maae
J Chicago Man Advertises His "The Trinity of Burden-Dearlng- ." Aby Joseph A. Wilson, a veteran frui

little social time will be held after the
address, so that strangers may become

CAS MANTLE FREE
with every four purchased. In other
word, flv mantle of th m va--Wares by practical iem-onstrati- on

to Customers.
acquainted.

Next Wednesday evening, November riety ror in riu oi iirar.

grower or that ramous appie section,
who has collected the choicest of fruit
and who has arranged the most artlatlo
apple display that could well be Imag-
ined. Against a background of Oregon
grape are shining Soitzenbergs. Yellow

20, will be an interesting one for the
members of the Y. W. C. A., aa on that
night occurs the second of the monthly

reputable firm's advertising, on credit,
till the first of the year, or later if
necessary. The company is strong;
cash Is not needed. Fourteen of the
most successful Portland campaigns of
the past eight months were planned and
executed by this company. Call or
'phone fof an appointment. Main 47(6

The extensive retinue of dental offi-

ces of Dr. W. A. Wise on the corner
of Washington and Third streets, In the
new Falling building, were never quite
so well equipped to care for business
as at present. Much Interesting' Infor-
mation regarding this old dental estab-
lishment is furnished the readers in a
five-colu- announcement today.

"Parasitism, Panics and Patriotism"
will be 'the subject of an address to-

night at the Socialist hall, 809 Davis
street. The speaker will be C. Thomp-
son of San Francisco. The public la

peosai to snuoaoo vw iwn.
Union Gas Mantla Co.

Mantlea, Gas an4 Electric Fixture.
884 TamhlU at Between eta and eta.

Btrr

Musical Instruments
FOR. CHRISTMAS

AT THS

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
190 Third St. ZTtzt Baker Theatr.

S Our Window Display.

Y. W. C. A. Will Entertain
Members and Others at

Afternoon Social.
entertainments piannea oy me eauca
tlonal department.Newtowns, darkly red Arkansas Blacks

of unusual size, waxy yenow vrueya,
RnMwina and Northern SDles. great It will be a concert of the finest

music by the greatest artists repro

"I am a walking- - advertisement for
my business," said T. n. Mannerlng, of
Chicago, at the Hotel Portland yester-

day. Mr. Mannerlng wears wooden leg-s-
,

and travels for a wooden leg house.
Seven years ago he lost both legs In a
railroad accident Some years after-
ward he accomplished the task of learn-
ing to walk by means of artificial leg

duced by the victoia, mat wonderrui
mechanism which so faultlessly gives

Ben Davises and Hdye's Kings that'are
so' beautiful that It seems almost
wrong to eat them.

BAYAax4reomAax rmAcxAaii.

CjUY s. morseSome or the growers ana pacaers are us the human voice.
The following program will be en

Joyed. It will begin at 8 o'clock.the Davidson Fruit company, the Ap BOTH PHONES
Ema Eames "Ave Maria" Bach-Goun-

ple Growers union ox nooa tuver. m.
H. Shepard and Chris Dethman. Such
a display as this gives residents of Mme. Ernestine Schumann Helnk

"Der Prophet." "Aria."..
MACHINERY..
SAFES and
MD8E.
MOVED and
STORED.

wAjUBZOTnrxs
Th Overland

4 th and Davl.
The Morse
18th and Hoyt.

Wegerbur
Same Schumann Helnk "Samson and

Delilah."

invited. A

The Sisters of the Good Shepherd
wish to thank the ladiea of the Needle
Work Guild of America for the nice do-
nation of clothing for the inmatea of
the home.

The rooma of, the Toung Women's
Christian association, on Sixth and Oak
streets, are open every Sunday to young
women who are away from home, and
they may there find a genial home at-

mosphere in the oozy library, well sup-

plied with books and magaalnea.
At four o'clock thla afternoon Miss

Carrie A. Kolbrook will have her usual
"drop in" bible class, which many girls
are finding so interesting. During the
same time, from 4 to 4:80, Miss Alice
Cornwall will entertain the story group
with one of her charming Scotch stories.

At 4:30 the musical program begins.
Mrs. F. F. Chapman, Mrs. Reno Hutch- -

Portland an opportunity to see wnat
the state can do In the matter of ap-
ples; It is a vindication of the some-
what startling announcement that these
are grown "By angels in the gardens of
the Goda, Hood River, Oregon."

Eyea fitted to glasses $1, at Metsgef.

and eventually he went on the road.
"It la alwaya hard to ret the atten-

tion of a man who may need anything
In my line," Mr. Mannerlng continued.
"In the first place he haa probably be-

come accustomed to the one or ones he
is wearing, and dreads to make a
change. While talking to a prospective
customer I always walk about the room
a areat deal. Of course he doesn't sus

.fc a t . .Melba "Travlata ah Forse e Hn," Verdi
Gadski "Alda," "OPatrlaMla" 4JMV ft.wm amii 4jjMsi mvm I M. WW IMCaruso anfl Scottl "La Foza an

Destlno" Terdl
Emma Eames and Emlllo Gogrorza at"Crufln" J. FaureM. W. A., Evergreen Camp, on their

social night, next Wednesday, have ar- - distance."Home-phone-l- t" Long
NfliMni Vaj. --Jii i ir.ai

Caruso Abbot, Homer and Scottl
Rigolitto Quartet, Aot

III Terdl
Mm Marcella Sembrlck "Voce

dl Prl Mavera Valae". .. .Strauss
mm at

Coffi Eutcra Shot Repdr Sbot
Ut AM Street Uunu,Gadski "Tannhauser Dlcktreure

Halle" Wagner
ScotU Pagllaccl Prologue"

Leoncavallo
Caruso "Parliaccl Ves dl la

Glubba?' Leoncavallo
Scottl "t)lo Passenti". .Gounod's Faust
Caruso "La Favorite Spirlto Gentll."
Pol Plancon Noel Christmas Song.

pect that I am wearing a pair of the
same things I am trying to sell. Then,
to cap the climax, I show him my
"props. That settles the question gen-
erally, and he buys.

"And, by the way, It la no easy mat-
ter to learn to walk on two or even one
wooden leg. Of course, it Is much eas-
ier for boys who have been unfortu-
nate, but for a man along In years It
takes him from three to six months to
accomplish the art of being at home on
his new understanding. I was fully five
months in learning to walk properly
myself."

Mr. Mannerlng would never be taken
for a man with two wooden legs. He
walks the street as well as any one.
His only inconvenience is in ascending
and descending stairs. When he does
this be has to go alow and be care-
ful. -

CHINA AND CUT GLASS
FOR THANKSGIVING

A fine piece of CHINA or CUT GLASS will have added
value if it is different from the usual. There is extra value

North Pacific
College of
Dentistry

FOXTLAITD. OAEGOIT.

FURS FURS
Remodeling a, specialty. Tin fur at
leaa than wholssala,

O. Schumacher
185 KABMO rr, TA BBZSaS.

PERSONAL.

James M. Kyi,, formerly a Portland
i ami arfirlo if it hiare th Iflmn rf ir.miinAnACC Tt IS niir ' coralmsslon dealer, now of Echo, la at

th Imperial. i
W. T. Perklna, ot the state treasurer'

office at Salem, la at th Imperial, no
coznpamea oy tu wuev

pride to offer you goods with this distinction with char-
acter and Style in every line.

HEITKEMPER'S
Mattrettcs tnd: VphchUtliz
" Ovr and Mad to Crfr. feraetSewed and Laid- - Phone Mn
SCABSXT KA3:CT. to Tonrta tui.t

Charle A. Park., president of .th

Where to Dine.
Turkey or chicken dinner, Sundaya,

SO cents: merchants' lunch dally 11 to
2 p. m 28 centa. The Dragon restaur-
ant, 149 Seventh street, near Morrison.

Special Sunday chicken or turkey din-
ner, with chop suey, 60c, Pekln res-
taurant, S28H Stark street, corner
Sixth.

All the delicacies of th season at th
Portland Restaurant: (In private" apart-
ments for .ladle. 108 Wastu. near Fifth.

Watson's Restaurant will aerv a fine
chicken dinner today, 60 oeata, . v

--Why Hoard Your Money? Balem Water company, waa In Portland
yeateraay io aitena tn apple ahow.

Unsurpassed In equipment and
advantages. One of the largest
schools of dentistry In the entire
west

The annual session begins er

1. For further Informa-
tion and catalogue address Dr.
Herbert C. MUler, Dean,

Corner fifteenth and Oovob Sts.,
Portland. Oregon.,

When you can get first mortgage loana
on eholce city property at good Interest
ratest, Seleot your own security, have
mortgage made in your own favor and
have all details of documents carefully,
atlAndfut ta h i H RlrrnIL financial!

Lowest Price Jewelry House for Fin. Goods X

286 MORRISON STREET
qWtbtoot Oil C!3Cf:f::
itakea

' ri w't f i

Eyea fitted to glasses' $1. at Metsger'a,

J Manur for roeV V Phon Mala K8I,

Tot tatomatlonHom a-;- V
and Insurance agent, 303 McKay bldg.,
14 And Stark. ' Cail and UiA It over.


